
| Society 
Women’s Club Delegates 

Enroute to Atlanta 
Here Saturday. 

Mrs. E. S. Nickerson of Fapilllon, 
president of the Second district, Ne 
braska Federation of Women's Clubs, 
and Mrs. O. Y. ICrlng, Omaha, press 
rhalrman, will meec the delegation 
en rout# to the council meeting of 
the general federation to be held in 
Atlanta, Ga., May 7 to 11, Saturday 
afternoon. Delegates are requested to 
report at the Conant hotel at 2:30, 
where the local women will provide 
badges and O. K. credentials. 

Women Voters to Conduct 
School of Instruction. 

The League of Women Voters will 
conduct a school of instruction May 
25 and 26 at the Y. W. C. A. These 
classes will be open to every woman 

voter in Omaha and tlie league is 
looking forward to a large attend- 
ance. The aini of fhe league is to 

get out 75 jter cent of the votersat the 
next election. The classes will be 
conducted by a national representa- 
tive. The entire state board will also 
be present. 

At the meeting of the league Thurs- 
day afternoon at the Y. W. C. A. re- 

ports of the national convention, held 
recently in Des Moines, were given 
by Mrs. C. G. Ryan of Hastings, state 
president; Mrs. R. E. Mcltelvy, local 
president and local delegates. Mrs. 
Ryan also ouelined plans for the codl- 
ing year. 

Mrs. McKelvy plans to go to Arkan- 
sas City, Kan., May 18 to address the 
Arkansas City league. 

Bakulc Children to Visit 
Fort Omaha. 

The Rod Cross Volunteers are plan- 
ning to furnish methods to take tlm 
Bakule pupils to Fort Omaha Satur- 
day afternoon. General Dorey will 
jirohably be present at the ball game 
Which is one of the features of Sat- 
urday afternoon at the fort. He ex- 

pects to greet the children on that oc- 

casion. This will be one of the big 
thrills for these young guests who are 

to have such a full program during 
their stay in Omaha which is closed 
ty the concert at the Brandeis Sat- 
urday evening. 

Those loaning motors include: Mrs. 
F. W. Carmichael, in charge of ar- 

rangements and Mesdanics A. C. 
Stokes, J. E. Davidson, It. Kulahof- 

sky, John Kilniartin, J. C. McClure. 
Dean Noyes, Miss Evelyn Newbranch. 

To Visit Sister. 
Dudley Scott of Beatrice arrives on 

Saturday with his fiancee, Miss Grace 
Clafford, of Wymore, to be the guests 
of Mr. Scott’s sister, Mrs. A. H. Kurtz. 
That evening the visitors will be the 

guests at the University culb dinner 
dance. Mr. Scott i» well known in 
Nebraska, as a graduate of the uni- 

versity. where he was a member of 
the Phi Psi fraternity. Miss Hazzard 
last year completed her course at 

Smith college. Northampton, Mass. 

Three Dinners. 
Among the dinner hosts for next 

week are Dr. and Mrs. James Goetz, 
who will entertain on Thursday eve- 

ning. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kirsch- 
braun who will honor Mrs. Alexander 
Rubel of Minneapolis on Friday 11. 
and the Herbert Arnsteins who will 
give a dinner May 12. 

Iliddleston-Shepard. 
Announcement Is made of the mar- 

riage of Miss Dorothy Shepard, daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Shepard of 
Chicago, formerly of Omaha, to 

Joseph F. Hiddleston, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Hiddleston of this city, 
which took place Monday afternoon 
at the home of the bride’s grand- 
mother, Mrs. C. S. Shepard of Da 
Orange, 111., formerly of Omaha. 

The wedding Is the culm 
/ n romance which began 

Hiddleston and his bride were chil- 
dren and attended Dothrop school in 
this city. The. bride, is the grand- 
daughter of the late C. 8. Shepnrdt 
well known Omaha physician and 
waa a Xrnas visitor yf Miss latola 
Hiddleston. She is a graduate of the 
Chicago Art Institute. 

Mr. Hiddleston and his bride, fol- 
lowing a honeymoon tt^lp cast, will 
make their home in Omaha. 

Announce Engagement. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Davis announce 

the engagement of their daughter, 
Doris lone, to Mr. Bert T. Hanicke, 
son of Mr, and Mrs. P. W. Hanicke. 
No date has been set for the wedding. 

For Better Bugs. 
Equal part* of cornmeal and salt 

sprinkled over rugs and then swept 
briskly with a broom will both clean 
and brighten them. 

Personals 
Mis. E. F. Folda will return in two 

weeks from Chicago where she has 
gone for the spring shopping. 

Mrs. I.erojr Sutherland of Cedar 
Rapids, la., is spending two weeks 
with her cousio. Marjorie Edgelberg. 

Ground has been broken for the 
hew home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank 8.' 
Keogh, which is being constructed at 
Fifty-second and Davenport streets. 

Miss Elizabeth Stewart has return- 

ed from Honolulu Hiid Is with her 
inother at the Hlackstone until .I tine 1 
when they will take possession of 
jheir home. 

Word has come that Mis* Anne 
Kellihrr, who was to have been the 
guest of Mr. end Mrs. Charles Allison 
for the Junior league revue, will be 
priable to visit at that time. 

-a— 

Miss Margaret Eastman, who at- 
tends Sweelbriar college, Virginia, will 
go to Orange, N. J., to he bridesmaid 
.at the. wedding of her cousin. Miss 
Harriet Eastman, on June S She will 
spend a few week* In the east, return- 

ing to Omaha July 1. 

Misses Virginia Carlisle, Verona De 
Vore, Josephine Drapior, Pearl Jones, 
Evelyn Cole, Doris Pinkerton, Francis 
Ure, Genene Noble and Greta Eeslle 
.will spend the wepk end In Eincoln at 

the Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority 
house, nnd attend the spring parties. 

Card* have bren received announc- 

ing the marriage of Miss Anna Adams 
of Hun Francisco, and Charles* Carr 

lilngwult, son of Mrs. J. It. Ring 
wall of this city, which was solemn- 

ized May 1 in Bgn Francisco. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ringwalw will reside In Han 

Francisco for §« present. 

Kosmet Klub 
Lead. 

Miss Dorothy Sprague 'of York, 
Neb., student at the University of Ne- 
braska, will have the loading singing 
role in the Ivosmet Klub play, ‘‘The 
Yellow Lantern,” to be presented here 
Monday night. May T, at the Brandels 
theater. Miss Sprague is a sopho- 
more and a member of Fi Beta Phi 
sorority. Members of her sorority in 
Omaha have engaged 50 scats for the 
occasion. 

A small safety pin can be used In- 
stead of a bodkin when threading rib- 
bon through underwear. 

| Women of I taly Do 
Not Have Vote 

The biennial convention of the In- 

ternational Suffrago alliance, will 

meet in Rome, "the foes' stronghold," 
May 11 to 19. To this remarkable 

convention will go from all parts of 

the world, even from such far- 

away places as Japan, India and 

China. Hundreds iof ardent cham- 
pions of the movement for the politi- 
cal emancipation of woman will par- 

ticipate. 
The founder ami president of the 

Alliance, Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, 
veteran of many battles in behalf of 
equal suffrage will preside. Mrs. 
Catt has spent many months in trav- 

eling in most of the countries of the 
world, recently, and she is consid- 
ered the world leader in this parti- 
cular field of endeavor. 

The women of Italy do not have 
the right to vote and Premier Mus- 
solini is reported as having said a 

short time ago; "The time is not 

ripe yet for grunting the women of 
Italy the right to vote," Rut it is 
hoped that holding the convention of 

|the International Suffrage alliance in 
Rome may have a favorable effect 
upon this country, as well as-many 
others. 

It is assured that many hundreds 
of delegates will be present, many of 
them from countries that have not 
heretofore been presented. No offi- 
cial announcement of the program 
has been given out, although it is 
known that the situation in differ- 
ent countries will he considered and i 
special preparations made to further: 
the work of the alliance, in its of- 

fort to bring progress and peace tu 
the women of the world 

Mrs. E. Ij. Burke and Miss Emily 
Burke of Omaha, plan to attend-ses- 
sions of this meeting. They sailed 
fr*m New York, April 25. 

Birth Announcements 

A daughter, Evelyn Fern, was born 
on May 2 at the Stewart hospital pi 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Conklin. 

Mr. and Mrs. YV. C. YY’icks of Prim- 
rose, Neb., announce the birth of a 

son, William* Jr., at the Stewart hos- 
pital on May 3. 

Mr. and Mrs. YY'alter YY’. Plummer 
announce the birth of a son. YY’alter 
William, Jr., at Nicholas Sonn hos- 
pital, May 3, 1933. Mrs. Plummer 
was formerly a teacher in l-'«rmini 
school. 

Mrs. J. M. Welslians Hcaci- 
Current Topics Section, 

Tim current topics department has 
elected the following officers for the 
ensuing year; Mrs. J. M. YYrelshans. 
leader; Miss Grace Thomas, first assist- 
ant loader; Mrs. Edgar Allen, second 
assistant leader; Mrs R. I,. Smith, sec- 
retary-treasurer; Miss Minnie Bau- 
man. courtesy chairman; Mrs. Charles 
Israel, chairman social committee. 

Mrs. YVelshans succeeds Mrs. Mary 
I. Creigh, who has been deader of tho 
department for many years. Mrs. 
Creigh was first elected leader more 
than 25 years ago, serving for a pe- 
riod of 10 years, resigning on account 
of sickness. She was again elected in 
1914 and held the office up to a few 
tiHinths ago, when she was forced to 
retire owing to injuries sustained 
when sin- was knocked down by an 
automobile. 

Burgess Bedtime 
Stories 

By THORNTON. W. Bl'RGESS. 

Drummer Hears Some Bad News. 
Woryy is th# has* alloy 
That'a found wher# should b« purl joy. 

—Old Mother Nature. 

Every day Drummer the Wood- 
pecker spent most of his time in the 
old Orchard. Once in a while he flew 

| over the edge of the Green Forest. 
| hut not’ often, lie didn't like to go 
that far away from home. He wanted 

| to he where he could get back quick- 
ly any time he felt like it, and peep 
in and see Mrs. Drummer silting on 

the eggs. He hadn't told any one 
about those eggs. hut every one 

.seamed to know about them. You see 

.they all guessed beca use Drummer 
j looked so happy, and because he was 
! nlone so much. 

There were plenty of others with 
similar secrets In the Old Orchard. 

I tn fact. Drummer knew where several 
homes were. In going over the trees 

jus carefully as he did, looking for 
food, he couldn't help hut. And some 

of these homes. Whenever hr did he 

| was very polite. He always left im I 
[mediately, and after that kept away 
from that particular tree. 

One morning w INpi he flew over to 

the Old Orchard ho heard a lot of 
excited gossip. At first ho didn’t pay1 
much attention to it. You see, Drum-! 
mer is owe of those who mind their 
own business. Bdt when he over- i 
heard Jenny Wren scolding about j 
Chatterer tho Bed Squirrel, as only 
Jenny can scold, he began to listen. 
What he heard didn't make hipi feel 
comfortable at all. It seems that 
Chatterer had boon seen early that' 

morning in the Old orchard, Javery 
one knew what that meant. livery 
one knew that it meant mischief. So 
far as Drummer could learn Chat- 
terer had been spying about a little. 
But every one knew that, having come 

once he would lie almost sure to 

Como again, and that sooner or later 

What lie heard didn't make him 
eonifort able al all. 

some one would return to find an 

empty neat, for I'hattercr is very 
fond of eggs. 

Drummer lest his appetite, yes, sir. 
Drummer lost his appetite, lie be 
pan to worry. Supposing Chatterer 
should take it into his head to visit 
that maple tree in Parmer Brown’s 
dootyard. lie would 1* surq to dis- 
cover the new homo thpro. He must 
fly over at onqe and warn Mrs. Drum- 
mer to be on the watch for that red 
robber. 

As soon as he reached his home 
Drummer poked his head In the door- ; 
way and began to talk excitedly. "My 
dear.'' said he, "I’ve heard such bad 
news this morning! it lias quite up-, 

set Hie. i nave mimed rigr.t over 

hero to tell you. Everybody over In 
the Old Orchard is so excited over it. 
What do you think we had hotter do 
about it?” 

"When I know what it is perhaps I 
can tell you.” replied Mrs. Drummer 
without appearing in the least ex- 

cited. 
Drummer looked a little foolish. 

"It's Chatterer the Red Squirrel!” he 
listened to explain. "He was seen 

over in the Old Orohard early this j 
morning prowling wound, and of 
■ ourse every one knows what he was 

there for. He was there trying to 

find nests, so that later he may ateal 
the eggs if he gets a chance. Sup- j 
posing, my dear, he should take It 
Intti his head to come over here. 
What would we do? Oh, dear, I'm so 

worried!'’ 
Copyright, lf?3. 

3'lie next story: "Drummer's Fears 
Are Realized 

\l Ciult Opening. 
Miss Nan Hunter, who in in Cali- 

fornia and who plans to return the i 

middle of the month, win be atnoi ; 
the dinner lloatesee.* for the opening 
of the Country club on Saturday 
May 26. 

Summertime Hats 

LARGE, droopy hats or de- 
mure cloches, showered 
with flowers, lace or 

sweeping feathers. Their lines 
are intriguing! Their colors 
entrancing! Never have mil- 
linery designers plotted so 

deeply for the furtherance of 
d'eminine charm—and never 

have they so successfully 
combined loveliness and 
economy. 

* Featuring 

IS1° F 

---— 

OF BED NE< I’S GIGANTIC FIRE SALE-ACT QUICK! 
Get your share of these phenomenal values, because at the close of business Saturday all 
Women’s Suits, Coats, Dresses, Furs, Skirts, Men’s Suits and Top Coats that were subject 

_ 

to insurance adjustment will be packed and shipped to the Pittsburgh Salvage Syndicate 
for further disposal. 

FIRST FLOOR 
< ANNEX 

4 

Men’s Sox—-In Three Groups 

15c 29c 59c 

Men’s Silk Neckwear, 
Big Assortment 

29c 49c 69c 
m 

Buy Men’s Shirts in Sale 

98c $1.48 $1.98 

Any Silk Shirt in AO 
the House. 

Men’s and Women’s 

Palm Beach Shoes 

98c $1.98 $2.48 

Belu: 19c .„d 29c 

Men’s Garters, 1A 
pair. 1«/C 
-- w- 

Suspenders to OA^ 
close .......... _. ..... sJsJv 

Last Chance Sati *day!! 
Men's Suits.- - $1795 $2495 $2995 

Top Coats and Gabardines - ■ $1395 $1995 $2495 
Women's Coats and Capes -$895 $1395 $2495 • $3495 
Women's New Spring Suits.$1095 t°$ 24s5 

Women's Beautiful Dresses - - $1Q95 $1895 $2395 
2000 Pairs Ladies'Hose - 39c 49c 69c 99c $119 
.. 1 1 ~~—■ — ■' --. .. .. ■■ .. ..-.. 

Fur Coats Must Go—Terms: $5 Down and $5 Month During Summer 
s- 3* $69.50 inches, satin lined.^w ^ 

Bay Seal Coats, 40-in. d*QQ PA 

marten collar and cuffs, * 

Plain 45-inch Bay Seal d|AQ PA 

Cnats, rich lining.*PvOa 

Squirrel trimmed Bay Seal Coat*. 

$139.50 
I ull length Ray Seal Capet, full won- 

diTful lining*, $98 ^0 
Muakrat Coatt, 45 d> 1 JQ r/\ 
inchea long, at V InTt/tOU 

$69.50 
38 inch French Coney (FQQ PA 

Coal*, extra Wi/.OU 
",cl c“"“ $69.50 

French Coney Capes, d»#)Q C/"| 
short length, at 

Ru.s.an M.nW Cape $149,50 

tZT*T.. $99-50 

Open Sat. Night 
Until 9 o’Clock 

1417 Douglas Street * 

YOUR CREDIT 
IS GOOD HERE 

SECOND FLOOR 
ANNEX 

Girls' Ribbed Hose 
- 

Ladies’ Heavy Silk d*0 OQ Jersey Bloomers 

Heavy Silk Jersey Petti* 
coats, all colors, 

Nightgowns, Step-ins 
and Teddies .. 
— 

Girls’ Gingham Dresses, 
sires from 2 to 14, Afl at.99c 

Women's and Children’s 
Hats, a wonderful assort- 
ment of new • Ap 
styles . iPl.jJ 

Muslin Petticoats, white 
muslin, beautifully QQ 
embroidered .%/OC 

Women’s Silk iA 

Vests for.f 1.4j 

Hair Nets, cap 
shape . 

—■ 

House Dresses and Bunga- 
low Aprons F7g\ 
for ./9C 
Children's Polo 
Coats and Capes. 


